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Unprogramming Examples
Family Fort Night
Maker Mondays
Take Apart Day
Lego Block Party
Super Readers Book Club
After Hours Teen Events
Teens With Tees
Family Movie Night
Family Game Night

Passive Programming Examples
Library Scavenger Hunt
“I Can Read” Wall of Fame
Crafternoon
Ember, the Library Shelf Elf
Teen Photo Contest
Question Board
Reading Contests

Online Resources:

Amy Koester’s Blog:
http://showmelibrarian.blogspot.com/

Marge Loch-Wouter’s Blog:
http://tintytipsforlibraryfun.blogspot.com/

Passive Programming Pinterest Board:
http://www.pinterest.com/cmrlslibrary/passive-library-programs/

Weird Monthly Holidays and Celebrations:
http://www.brownielocks.com/